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the atomic bomb.
Johnson Insisted, he said, that

there was an atomic explosion in
Russia but no eivdence that
Russia has begun developing
atomic weapons.
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10 SteeJworkm
r Tmn..!' r The ancient Greek physician

Pedanius Diosrorides recommen-
ded dried rose leaves In wine for
headaches, paint in the eyet,ears and gumt.

WASHINGTON. Oct tT) --

Secretary of Defense Johnson
told lawmakers Tuesday the U.S.
military chiefs are standing pat
on their defense plans despite
Russia's atomic explosion, .

He discussed the military sit-
uation with members of the Sen-
ate and House Appropriations
committee but made no request
for more money.

Later, Johnson told reporters:
"This is a great tribute to the
Joint Chiefs of Staff that ,ve don't
have to ask for any more funda."

He said he still favors the 4!)

group Air Force approved by the
Senate rather than the 58 group
force voted by the House.

One committee member said
Johnson quickly corrected sena-
tors who spoke of Russia having
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The Kayedets take a stroll down the street as they vocalize In
"Ain't She Sweet" on the "Sammy Kaye Showroom" tonight at
7:15. Other numbers to be heard are Tony Alamo In "Lucky Old
Sun," Chubby Silvers in the "Hucklebuck," the Kayedets In "Dime
a Dozen," and Laura Leslie with Don Cornell In "Snuggle on My
Shoulder." At 7:30, 'The Cisco Kid" runs into a town composed
of a deadly group of cattle rustlers, horse-thieve- s and murderers,
in the episode titled "Devil Town." Tune in Bill Gwinn on "What's
the Name of that Song?" at eight . . . and "John Steele, Adventurer"
at ten.

The 1949 WORLD SERIES got under way on KRNR this
morning in the first most exelting and biggest pitch of the
year. 'Twas all very thrilling of eourse, but we must remind
you of a few program changes which are necessary during
the "World Series" broadcasts. "The Alka Seltzer Newspaper
of the Air will be heard at 1:30 a. m. . . . "Man About Town,'
"Shopper's Guide," "Say It With Muslo," and "Ladles First"
will Immediately follow each game. "Art Baker's Notebook"
has been rescheduled this week only In the 3 te 3:15 time
period.

It was "Goodnight , . . goodnight . . . parting it tuch tweet
sorrow" when our new manager and former chief engineer Roy
Hiatt said "goodbye" to the transmitter and wires and gadgets
and things In the KRNR control-room- . Roy Hlatt has served as
chief engineer for KRNR since 1943 . . . and "it ain't easy" to say
goodbye to that end of the radio business even though you're
given placement as manager of the place. Engineer Ralph
Smith, by the way, (from Lot Angeles) It KRNR't new Chief
Engineer.
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STEEL STRIKE BECINS-T- lm Flynn (right). O. L O.. regional di-

rector, five. Instructions to picket captains before they
struck the South San Francisco plant of Bethlehem Steel Baals of
the nation-wid- e strike is the steelworkers' demand (or company allot-me-

to meet pension and medical insurance costs. The strike wil
idle 014,000 employes la the Industry.

Reds' Extortion
Of Confessions

nectlon. The resolution already
h,as House approval.

This would call for engineers
to survey a route across 1.400
miles of wild north country. The
major length would be a stan-
dard guage railroad between
Prince George, British Columbia,
Canada and Fairbanks, Alaska.
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;f yoi really want to c n
four home, consult me
now. Personal ottention.
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rLoop-Hol- e In Wet
Statute Breeding
"Bottle Clubs"

cpatti P rw 5 (f) The

charge.
Clubs of this type opened In

some parts of the state several
years ago, but were put out of
business by prosecution under the
state liquor control act.

Law enforcement offloers here
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Lucille BALL f, .ViSeattle Times reported today that
a new crop of "bottle clubs' ap- -
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said that that section of the state
law was repealed with the adop-
tion of initiative 171 by the voters
last November.

Evro M. Becket, chairman of
the Washington State Liquor Con-

trol board, said that the "bottle
clubs" do not require licenses
from the board, and are not cov-
ered by existing laws.

Prosecutor Charles O. Carroll
iwas quoted by the Times as
saying:

"I've been out and looker
around some of the clubs and they

parently made possible by a loop-
hole In the
initiative have sprung up
throughout the state during past
weeks.

The Times quoted law enforce-
ment officers as siying that one
of the main purposes of the clubs
is to qualify legally for the opera-
tion of slot machines, except in
Seattle where the machines are
banned.

A "bottle club" is a place where
a customer gives his own bottle
of liquor to the bartender who

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Oct.
5 (.T) Premier Marshal Tito
has accused Soviet Russia of us-

ing "some monstrous method" to
force confessions from political
prisoners.

Tito spoke before a group of
600 army officers and guests.

The premier's reference to
Russian prosecution methods
came in connection with the trial
in Budapest of Laszlo Rajk. for-
mer Hungarian foreign minister,
who was accused of plotting with
Yugoslavia for the overthrow of
Hungary's Communist govern-
ment. Rajk and all seven

admitted all the gov-
ernment's charges. He and two
others were sentenced to be hang-
ed.

Tito and his government charg-
ed from the start the trial was
engineered by Russia as part of
her propaganda warfare against
Yugoslavia, and that Russia was
responsible for handling of the
case.

The premier told his auditors:
"You saw everything went as'it
should at the trial. I do not know
how one gets people to accuse
themselves as much as possible,
but it is certain there is some
monstrout method." 1
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doesn't take much to become a
member of one of them and in
one there are from 20 to 30 slot
machines running."

DEMAREST CABOT t a .
Paul 1m e Mory Jan. Sounder " I. M

New
Hours'"

Beginning Wednesday
October 5

GRAND CAFE

Will Remain Open 24 Hours
a Day ...

Auto Accident Death
Settles Suit Over Child

SALEM.Oct. 5 The State c
Supreme court Tuesday dismiss
ed a suit for custody of a child
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8:00 Newt.
8:13 Mu.lc.
8:30 Shalimar Room.
8 43 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

10.00 The Falcon.
10 30 Dane Ores.
11:00 Mutle.
11:30 Sign Of.

alter the mother was killed in an
auto accident.

The suit, brought In Linn
was by Mrs. Maxine Micnot

against her husband, Ernest Wig- -

STARTS TODAYnot.
In the lower court. Circuit Jud Alaska-Canad- a Railway

Link Plan Goes Forwardge Victor Olliver gave the child
to her mother, and the father

The Supreme Court heard the
WASHINGTON. Oct. 5 (JP)

A move to link the Alaskan rail-
road with the U.
railway systems moved another

appeal September 6, but onlv a
week before that, Mrs. Mlgnot
was killed. So now the father
gets the child.

step forward in congress"STEALa The Senate Foreign relationsMOON'S ECLiPSE DUE
PORTLAND. Oct. 5. (.P

committee approved a resolution
authorizing the President to seek
an agreement with Canada forThursday's eclipse of the moon
the survey looking to the con- -will be visible here, the weather

bureau reported today in ita fore-
cast of clear skies.

n0 MlRobert E. Millard, local as
netmmtronomer, said the moon would be

In partial eclipse at its rise at 5:23
p. m. Thursday, and would be .n
full eclipse Hrom 6:20 to 7:33
p. m. SOUTH END FUEL CO.

Phone 1195-- 207 Rice SLThe News-Revie- Classified
Ads bring best results. Phone
100.

iVa1IB A Pause To Refresh
Is Part Of The Game

qou today;!BCA VICTOR "Globe-trotter-
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; . . and we mean just that! r)

"...lieSomebody mic v.nat a wonderful set this Is . . ,
how It plays anywhere, any time.

Wonder if he knew Its satin finish Is anodized
aluminum ideal for rough country, since It's com-

pletely weatherized and doesn't give a hoot whether
it rains, hails, sleets or snows. (Just the thing for
hunters!)

Or maybe he's lazv . . . and knew about Its
marvelous "finger tip'' tuning controls ... so easy
they don't even have to be seen.

One thing sure he knows . . . It's portable . . .
' and mighty easily carried! O' 'lattWllOO - f
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Pecorating Book.

afipirNAlRM
Lfnofeum dealers

You don't need to pay a penny
for this treasure-trov- e of decorat-

ing information! "Answers to the
Most FrequentlyAsked Questions
on Home Decorating" is a brand-ne- w

book packed with brilliant
photographs, brimming

over with fresh ideas. -
It's prepared for you by the

makers of fine Nairn Inlaid Lino-

leum to help you solve your owa

decorating problems ... to show
you all kinds of wonderful ways
to make every room in your house

gayer, smarter, more livable! m
Drop in today at your nearest

floor covering dealer and jet your
fret copy. While you're there,
take a look at Nairn Inlaid Lino-

leum -- you'll see why it's the

prize linoleum of all! Congoleum-Nair- n

Inc., Kearny, N. J.
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Anyway, somebody just couldn't keep hit hands off it . . . end the talesman

from whom it was stolen ii so broken-hearte- d over its lots, ha't offering itt
retail value (57.75) applied to the price of any RCA-Vict- set to anyone who

can tupply information leading to itt recovery! So again we toy, it's ideal

for hunters.

Serial number of the mining tet B- -l 20400.

For full particular! tee Ken Buihey at Radio-Recor- d Shop.
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